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Grade 11 ( Units 7, 8 and 9) 

 

Module Three   Set book questions 
1- In order to achieve intellectual , social , political and economic development,  the 

country's policy should be based on …………….      

        Mutual cooperation                     Respect for the affairs of other countries 

2- Mention two of the positive effects of media on our society . 

  Availability of information .       form the public opinion 

  It shows people the achievements of the country . 

3- Media can affect our society negatively . Explain . 

 encourage negative or destructive thinking patterns in the society as a whole . 

  force people to think or act in an inappropriate way   .       

4- Media can be used to promote social issues such as ……….. 

  Literacy       Swine flu awareness 

  Health management .                      AIDS awareness  

 

5- What impact does watching television have on the life of teens ?   

      It can encourage good behaviour . 

    It can give unhealthy , false or negative messages . 

6- How can TV have positive effects on young people ?     

  It teaches them how to develop and use their imagination . 

  It teaches them about family values . 

7-  TV has negative effects on young people . Mention some of them . 

 It promotes inactivity                              It can lead to obesity 

 It causes unhealthy behaviour                    miss you out of the real world experience  

 8- TV has both good and bad effects; Mention two of  its bad effects: 

- It can give negative message.                   - It promotes inactivity.          

9- We can avoid the negative effects of TV by following some simple rules . Mention 

two. 

 Set limits on TV viewing time .          Turn TV off during mealtimes  

         Use books to learn more about topics that interest you on TV 

10- How can television be used as a teaching aid ? 
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  It can help in teaching geography . (Documentaries) 

  It can help in language learning and other cultures. 

11 – There are two types of professional video cameras; What are they? 

 Camcorders.( they can be carried on shoulder.      They are larger than consumer cameras)                                           

Studio cameras ( fixed on pedestal and have cable - bound 

12- Cameras can be used for many purposes other than simply taking photos . Give 

examples . 

  Monitoring speed of cars .        Video conferencing . surgical operations 

  Chatting on the internet .           Protecting places (Security) . making films 

 

13- Yousuf Saleh Alyan founded Kuwait Times for many reasons . Mention two of 

them. 

 To present a positive image of Kuwait abroad  

 To provide  reputable and incisive reporting in English for readers throughout Kuwait   

14- What points should be considered when writing a film review ? 

  Story                                                            Direction   

  Performance of actors                              Special effects 

15. TV can be educational. Do you agree or disagree. Justify your answer.   

Agreement:  

It can teach you how to develop your imagination. 

It can encourage good behaviour. 

Disagreement: 

It is not selective in what it teaches. 

It can give unhealthy, false or negative messages. 
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II – structures 
 
A- From a , b , c and d choose the correct answer : 

1- That is the house ............ Hassan lives . 

   a) who   b) when   c) where  d) whose 

2- I talked to Fawaz ............. father is the manager of KOC. 

    a) whom   b) who   c) whose  d) which 

3- This is the woman ............... gave me the money . 

        a) whom   b) who   c) whose  d) which 

4- I met the girl  ............. you told me to help . 

    a) whom   b) who   c) whose  d) which 

5- Do you remember the day ................. we first met ? 

       a) when   b) where   c) which  d) who 

 

6- The student...............has been training well won the grand prize.                                         

a- when                        b- whose                              c- who               d- where 

7.  The man ………… invented the first Television system was John Long.    
        a) when            b) whose                         c) who                d) which  
 
8. When the thief stole my wallet, he thought he could get …….. with it .                  
       a) down to           b) through             c) over    d) away  
 
9. Does ……………. have a pen for one moment?                                                   
        a) anybody                    b) somebody          c) everybody                  d) nobody  
                                                              
10.  Arabic is the formal spoken language ………. the Gulf.       
    a) on    b) at               c) throughout     d) to  
 
11- An inventor ……………..inventions benefit people shouldn’t be forgotten. 

a) who  b) which  c) whose   d) where 

12- If you have work you have to get…………. early. 

   ) up            b) on             c) over           d) to 

13- I don’t know why ……………answers ! I’m sure they are in the house.  

      a) nowhere  b) anybody  c) somebody                    d) nobody 

14- Anyone ……………has information about the thief should inform the police.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

     a. whose  b. who c. where d. when  
 

15 Yesterday, I called over my friends …………… building is across the streets to  

          watch a football match.   

a. whose  b. who c. where d. when  

 

16- :My brother , ...................son is an electrical engineer , can help me . 

a. who                              b. Whom                     c. Whose                    d. That 

 

17- The digital camera , ....................... I bought a week ago , is a great worth of money .  
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a. who                              b. Whom                     c. Whose                    d. Which 

 

18- 1903 is the year ........................the first transatlantic radio transmission took place . 

      a) when  b) which  c) whose   d) where 

19- Has ………………… seen the remote control of the Television? 

      d.. anywhere       c. anything            b. somebody   a.  anybody             
 
20- Did you go ……………………..else ? 

 d.. anything    c. anywhere       b. something   a.  somewhere           

 

20- :……………….September , 24
th

 1961 , Yousuf Saleh Alyan founded Kuwait Times. 

a) On            b)In   c) At    d) From 

 

21- Yousuf Saleh Alyan was born ……………..1932  in Kuwait . 

        And he died  ………………….. December 5
th
 , 2007 …………the age of 75 . 

  a) on            b) in   c) at    d) from 

                                          Phrasal Verbs ( get ) 

Get behind with To not make as much progress as others  عٍيتخهف  

Get down to  To start doing something seriously   يبدأ في عًم  –يركس انتفكير عهي

 شيء

Get on To have a good relationship with someone  ينسجى  أو يتفك يع شخص-  

ينجح  –يتمدو   

Get over To recover  ٍيجتاز -يتغهب عهي  –يتعافي ي  

Get through To manage to contact someone   يصم إني انًكاٌ انري يمصده– 

يتًكٍ يٍ الاتصال  –يتى  –ينجس   

 

22- It takes old people a long time to get …………………cold and flu  

a) behind           b) through     c) over     d) on 

 
23- A : If you don't do your homework regularly , you'll get ……….with your study . 
a) behind           b) through     c) over     d) down 

 

24- We enjoyed a relaxing holiday , but now it's time to get …………..to work again . 

 a) behind           b) through     c) over     d) down 

 

25-  My friends say they've tried to phone me but they couldn't get ………………. 

a) behind           b) through     c) over     d) down 
 
26-  The third period exam will start next week . You should get ……to revise . 

a) behind           b) through     c) over     d) down 

b) Hopefully , it will face no trouble this time . 
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correct the underlined mistakes: 

 

1- I bought an new house who is in Salmiyah .  

……………………..           ……………………….. 

2- This man saw the thieves which robbed a bank .   

    ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
               
3- The doctor advised me don’t overlook your  medicine. 
………………………………….      …………………………………….. 
 
4- I try to phone you yesterday but I couldn’t get over.              
 ………………   ……………………..              
5- Her mother warned she don’t touch the DVD player. 
……………………………                …………………………..  
6- I don’t need many sleep, so it is easy for me to get on early. 
………………………….                                 ……………………….. 
 
7- He asked me to turns up the volume for me. 

……………………………………                ………………………………….. 

8- Sometimes my parents like us to watching programmes with they. 

……………………….                 ………………………………… 

 

Suggested topics for writing compositions for G 11 

1. The media, known as the fourth pillar of democracy, has a huge impact on society.                  

Write a report of about 12 sentences discussing the positive effects and the negative of 

mass media. 

 

2- Television is one of the most effective means of mass media. It affects our life mainly.  

Write a report of about12 sentences discussing the advantage and the disadvantages of TV on people as well  

as children. Suggesting some ways to avoid its negative effects. Its use as teaching aid for students. 

 

 

 

3- You have recently watched a film which you liked very much. Write an email (of about 12 sentences) to 

the film director explaining the following points types of films you prefer. The qualities of a good film. 
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B. Translate the following into good English:  

 .الأغراض يٍ انعديد في انحاضر ولتنا في انكاييرات تستخدو : عًر

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 .انعاية الأياكٍ في الأيٍ وحفظ انسريعة انطرق نًرالبة تستخدو فهي .ذنك أعرف :سانى

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…........................................................................................................................................................................ 

 مشاهدة التلفاش لها تأثيس اجتماعي على حياة المساهقيه.: سعد

Saad:…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

ساعت تقسيبا في الاسبىع 23تلفاش هرا صحيح. معظم المساهقيه يشاهدون ال: بندز                                                                       

Bandar:…………………………………………………………………………………………

… 


